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In the :\~tter of ~:pplico.tiol1 of 
BO:;~;S:UJ ?AC!2:':C C01:J?..il:Y for 
~uthority to close the agoncy at 
Cisco ;;;to.t iOl1" Count y of ~l~cer. 
St~to of C~liforni~, durine tho 
pe~iod. :rovombar 15th to !!J:.;.y 15th, 
inc lU3 i ':to • 
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Southorn ~o.cific Co~~o.ny. 0. corporation, has ~otitionod 

the :t:::.i1ro:J.d COl':".rnizzion for .:m order authorizing the closing 

of its &gency station o.t Cisco on the Sacramento ~ivision in 

?l::.car County duxinS tho period from :~ovember 15th to 

~y 15th, inclusive, of each year. 

Applic~nt o.llogos that during the conztruction of the 

dou'ole tr::lck between .L..ndover o.nd .Em:Lgrant Gc.:p it Ins been 

he:~etofore nCCOS8o.:::-y to :-::.ainto.in c.. tolegraph office at Cisco 

~or oporntire reasons, and th~t tho o~erator has 0.100 ectad 
Ilt 

::'z o.gC'nt/:3c.1d. st!'.:.tion; that since the co:np1lJtion of th.o 

t010gro.~h ofi'icc9.nd thc.t the m.:linto:c::mco of Cisco stc.tio:::l 

durine tho :9 criod :fro:n :'!o",e:::loer 15th to ~y 15th., inc1u.sivc, 

of oo.ch yc:;.r. 

~xhibit3 ~ttc.chod to and forming ~ ~~rt of the o.p~lic~tion 

herein shot'! the fo11owinS l'01"enUe ~e h~vine boen received d'Or _ 

ins the corrQ3~ondine ,oriod of the p:::-ovioue year; ~ovembor 15, 

1925, to l~y 15, 1926 -



~esz-thcn-c~r1o~d freight 

:::eceivad -

3.cceivcd. 

!' o::" ... :arded. 

~ 304.50 

113.50 

:;;: 24 .. 50 

45.00 

''''135~ '"' o. 

418 

~~1774 

69.50 

:i:oto.l ~~oV'enu.e - $1843.50 

~ho expenso o! rnuint~ining the station for tho above ~eriod, . 
i~c1~din5 the v~ees of ~sent-telegr~~hor and station suppliez, 

was $3201.;31. or 173.65 Ile::-cent of tho rovenue d.erived from 

the b1;,sinesc i:and1ed .. 

:':0 are of the opinion th:;.t this is a mtter in which 0. 

ptl"olic hoaring is not nccos::::c.ry and that tho o.pr>lication should 

,"0 e gra.nt eO. .. 

0. corporation. be ~nd the same ~oroby is authorized to diccon-

tinue the m:.interulr.tco of ,~n IJ.8ont at its st~t:Lon of Cisco on 

its So.cra:ncnto Jivision in :Placor County during the period 

fro:l ~\ovc~b0r 15th to :.:.:.y 15th, inclt:.si va. of e::.ch year .. 

;'b.tecl c.t S.'.lll ~\;co.r.Lcizco. C:"'.lifornb., t1:'..is ! 3 i::!:a.e.y 0 f 


